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German Admission tol.ytf VF
Duncan Stewart

Dies Near Dallas
Dallas, Nov. 19. Duncan Stew-

art died November 16 at his home

Black and Tan Raids In
Ireland Made Without
Provocation Is Charge

nnu

Steel Prices
Will Remain
As at Present

Need for Stabilized

League Advocated by
Delegates of Britai

in Buell of Nephritis. He was
j born July 18. 1840, at Stornway.
Scotand, and at the time of his
death he was a retired farmer.
His body was shipped to Spring-fie-

Mass., for Interment. He is
survived by a widow, Katharine
Stewart, and several children.

Cleared Up
ate and Coil

Labor SeeksI .Ail fnif- -iaCau. fciSSaleofHomeof Money Admittan

Washington, N6v. 19.r-Charg-

that the "black aod tan" militia in
Ireland made raids without provo-
cation, John Derham, town com
misisoner ot Balbriggan, Ireland,
gsvv.e. .today to the commislson of
the committee of one hundred in-

vestigating the Irish question what
he described as details of the Sep-
tember raid on his home town
which he said, resulted in the death
of half a dozen persons.

"The "black and tan' spent a

night of yelling, burning and shoot-

ing," he said.
The Balbriggan commissioner de

clared that James Lawless and
John fJibbonB were stabbed by the
militia, a score of houses were
burned and that contents of these
left standing were wrecked. About
100 refugees were horded into a
hotel, Mr. Derham said.

He said he was dragged from his
bed and severely beaten by troop-
ers and then his shop was ransack-
ed and his stocks of liquor destroy-
ed before his house was burned.

The final act of destruction, he
charged, was the burning of the
$500,000 hosiery factory to cause
unemployment and destitution.

Famous Tetra&zini and
Galli-Cur- ci Excelled at

Own Game by Boy of 12
Brew Stuffsadvisable, Claim

New York. Nov. 19. The United
States Steel corporatfon announced Enemy, Ch i

jjfijffc Iowa. Nov 19- .-
,.;,n..rflrei i'iulsl " To Be Halted"l1 'L..r was arrested today its decision to recommend to

presidents of subsidiary companies
that "the present base selling prices,,nrt In tne ru""J -- --

Six Arrests Reported.. . a nv't II aviuv - " of all commodities continue in force
unles sand until it becomes necestu"- e, reporteu

Spokesman of hi
Workers Says W

World Must UrJf

Secure Peace

including Mme. Frances Alda, who
"discovered" the youth last sum-

mer, Murray not only reached mib
ease the high notes in arias of rl

and Tetrazzlni fame, but. to
the astonishment of his hearers, he
transposed those high notes to a
higher kev and breathed them with

equal facility and resonance. The
singers who heard the performance

rted this was the highest note

L..r home. sary and proper to make cnange 10

New York, Nov. 19. Among boy
prodigies Edward Rochie Hardy, 12

year eld Columbia freshman, may
boast the mastership of a dozen

languages, and Samuel Rzeschew-sk- i,

9 year old Polish chess wizard,
recently checkmated nineteen West
Point strategists in a row but
neither of them can sing.

Robert Murray. 12, of Tacoma.
vv.ah can. Yesterday before a

five negroes an
.i.00ai niter svvci.il - -

.. thpv had

Poland To Carry
Out Defease of

Danzig, Report
Berne, Switzerland, Nov. 19.

The league of nations has decided
to entrust Poland with a mandate
to carry out the military defense of
Danzig, according to information
received by the Swiss Telegraph
agency.

,10 the rODaery -

ever reached by the human voice
..,. pinffs. Iowa, Nov. It. group of famous Metropolitan stars

A.."-- " ' ;. arrests, ono ,iw'..Mrv Of it large
-- -

by Portland Revenue
Officers for Sale of

Hops and Malt
Portland, Or., Nov. 19. Feder-

al officers today made six arrests

on warrants issued by United

States District Attorney Clarence

Reames after revenue agents re-

ported they had purchased notor-
ial for making home brew. The
arrests followed the imposition
yesterday in federal court of fines
of $350 each on a proprietor and
clerk of a store wh6 confessed

they had sold hops and malt. The

Constantines
Brothers Holdtoday in cieanus "e

meet altered conditions.'!
Action Explained.

This action was taken, according
to Chairman Elbert H. Gary, be-

cause of the importance of stabilz-in-

business conditoins at this time.
His statement follows:

"Our subsidiary companies have
consistently and uninterruptedly
maintained the base selling prices
of all iron and steel commodities
which were mutually fixed by rep-
resentatives of iron and steel inter-
ests of the United States and rep-
resentatives of the government
March 21, 1919.

Costs Justify Raise.
"Since that time production uosts

cf all manufacturers of iron and
steel including an advancement of

wage rates aggregating $51, 000,000
a year to the steel corporation and
larcer freight rates, have material

surrounding the 13.- -

Geneva, Nov. 19. Imm
misison of Germany and t

enemy states to the Uv :

tions was urged befor
assembly today by G

Barnes of the British
Representing the labor.
Great Britain Mr. Bar
knew the great major
demanded that all eneri
admitted wihout delay

The British delegate
fact that Germany had
already in the deliber;
ternatlonal labor bun

Former Dallas
Boy Decorated

For Gallantry
IVillas. Nov. 19. Robert Mus-cot- t,

a former member of company
L, who now resides in Portland,
has just received from the war
department a citation for gal-

lantry in action, according to

Bomb Wrecks
Farmers Hojme

Killing Three
Oermantown, Maryland, Nov. 19.
James Bolton, a farmer, whose

home near here was dynamited yes-

terday died last night, increasing
the death list to three. Two small
children of Mrs. Hattie Shipley,
Bolton's housekeeper, were killed
instantly, and she is believed to be

mortally injured. Vernon Thomp-
son, a neighbor, is held in connec-
tion with the explosion.

Authorities said Bolton and
Thompson had been enemies of

long standing and that their enmity
culminated in an encounter election
day in which Thompson was shot in
the neck by Bolton.

Fifty pounds of dynamite is be-

lieved to have been used in the de-

struction of the Bolton home.

mill car roun.'iy 111 Liquor Agents
Raid Breweries

.... j.,.,.r,i-iV- tllttnt.

Return Is SureKesi-oe- Had itanu.

white, and me ot.i- -
need, are

Booze Is Found.... t. the rjneken nouw word received by his motner, Mrs.
Paly home, toiiuw,B

Reed rooms at
m of Reed.

men arrested toc,u' were a naiu-war- e

wholesaler, four proprietors
store and a clerk inof a groceryCincinnati, Ohio. Nov. 19. Im-

portant developments are expected

Mary Muscott of this city. Mr.
Muscott has also Just received an

engraved certificate from the de-

partment for having been wound
ed.

IV UUI""

negroes arrested are mem- -

Rome, Nov. 18. Princes Andreas

and Christophoros of Greece, bro-

thers of former King Contsantlno,
stated to the "Associated Press to-

day that they believed the plebis-

cite for the purpose of decldingip-o- n

the occupant of the throne would

be held next week. They declared
it would be a demonstration in fav-

or of Constantine that would eclipse

the John Ben ramny anu to follow raids made yesterday by
federal prohibiton agents on eightat1 a in tu"1" '

their establishment.
District Attorney Reames said

the arrests were the beginning of

a campaign here to enforce the
recent internal revenue ruling

against sale of home brew
Cincinnati breweries and approxijnck not itituvcic".... ..a fniinwinfr his

ed by the league.
ITniCcd Declared

"The people ot Gi
who I represent here,"
not fgrget that the cbii
plunged the world Into
do not forget the miser
tation caused. But the
is to rescue the worb1
and the cooperation oi
enemy states Is needed.

"What is needed a!
greater production an,:

mately 100 saloons. The raids were.1.. .. ...... V... ,

ly increased. Under usual circum-
stances we would be Justified in

making additions to the average
base prices.

"However, after deliberate and
careful consideration, we have

to recommend to presidents
of our subsidiary companies that
presetit base selling prices of all
commodities continue in force un

Spaulding Is In
. .,..D.Q,.a, .. Aftpr tlmum ' v

. mi;.,.. .... nrnrmft. that of the recent election In that
country.

conducted by 35 prohibition agents
brought here from northern Ohio

points by Supervising Federal Pro-

hibition Agent Thomas E. Stone, of

led to the arrest or. uaiy.
Anin Is Found. Extension of

Right to Water A III.- Muv Act:i!..U .....o pa.nrfia
Lumber Concern

Just Organized
n lliunt J

iii p n dnllar hills, but officials Btltimore, officer in charge of the freedom in business trParis, Nov. 19. Allied nations
.mhohi'i, ..rill intervene to nrevent tween the different c

less and until it becomes necessary
and proper to make changes to
meet altered conditions." Is Requestednot made public tile total

the return of former iving uoimuuiPetitions for an extension of wa
automobile was found last The Spaulding-Mian- l Lumber

headquarters in
company, with

division.
At each place visited the agents

took samples of beer and scaled all
liquid goods not taken. It was inti-

mated that in some cases alcohol
contant ran as high at 3 and 4

per cent.

ter lights on Bear Creek in Jack-
son county were filed with the state..... hncnl in session here Wed

maKiiiiie a lew mucr.. "i Change of Charge
Asked by Rosheim:Keneof the robbery. The num- -

has filed articles oi m- -
the engine had been tam- -

nesday by the Rogue River Canal Portland
wlth the state corpo

Governor Will

Attend Session

Of Executives
Clovernor Olcott wil leave Sa-

lem about the middle of the com-

ing week for Harrisburg. Pa.,
where he will Attend the gov. rn-or- s'

conference, at which it is ex-

pected a very large number '. f the
governors of the various it itcs of
the United States will be present.
This conference convenes on De-

cember 1st and continues in ses-

sion fo- - three days.
Tmmediatelv after, he will at

wlth. company, the Medtord Irrigation corporationRequest Refused

this is unobtainable u;
world is divided Into tw

Rival Iieagne Pi
The assembly, whiel,

listens to a speaker v
restating its sentiment
finished his remark:
general applause.

"Countries kept oui
elation with us will fi
clatton of their own,"
delegate added, and w.
to the dangerous pre
of alliances."

land Daly each are 45 years
Daly has been working at

tine to the a reek throne, says
Charles C. A. Jonnart, former
French high commissioner In
Greece and at present extraordi-
nary French ambassador at the
Vatican. A similar opinion Is voiced
by Baron Dunys Cochin, an eminent
authority on Greek affairs.

"Constantine," says M. Jonnart,
"seems to me not only undesirable
for the allies but quit impossible,
His return to the throne would
mean that the greater Greece of
Veniselos would be placed at the

Omaha Grain Exchange, but

here. The com-

pany
ration department

is capitalized at $500,000.
is stated, has

The company, it

acquired about 2,000,000,000 feet

A request from Clarence
attorney that the charge

against the defendant be made that
of disorderly conduct or reckless

has hen unemployed tne mm
weeks and officers said they... . ,. ..... .,l tha driving, rather than that of driving

district and the Talent Irrigation
district. Protest against the exten-
sion of time to the Talent district
were entered by the Rogue .River

company and the Medtord district
and the Talent Irrigation district
countered with a protest against
the petition of the other two or-

ganizations, 'the petitions and ilro-tes- ts

have been taken under

Yeon Refuses to

Accept Place on

Highway Board

an automobile while intoxicated,
was refused by Chief of Police
Jack Welsh, private prosecutor,

of' timber in the vicinity oi aner-ida- n,

Yamhill county, sufficient to

assure the Salem paper mill

plentltude of raw materW, to di- -
service of Germany. It la the rlgntthis morning. Judge G. E. Unruht r l

it or rooas tribute material Both to the BPauiaiand duty o( the protecting powers
ing mill and other concerns andl)0t tQ aow a 0reece that is srong-posslbl- y

to warrant the construe-- 1 er nan ever t0 become a vassal oftend, as representative'of the Ore-

Indians Want

stated.
RoShelm, who lives In Sllverton, is

said to have figured in an automo-
bile accident in Salem Armistice
day, in which Miss Myrtle Stamm
of Hood River was injured. At the

Portland, Or., Nov. 19. Fol-

lowing a report from Salem that
Governor Ben W. Olcott intended tion of a sawmill in """ uermany.Falling, Says

Stickney Ca

Is Dtsmisse

Evidence 5

gon state board of forestry, . of
which he is chairman, a meeting
of representatives of various for- -

nt,r anartm.ntll fmm the dif- -
Sheridan. A

to attempt to induce John B. Yeon,
to succeed

Commissioner of
Their Own Race

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 18. -- Resolu
fptf tt in the union. This Portland timber man,

The Incorporators an """""
K. Spaulding, C. S. Funk and H.

M. Johnson.
Census Bureau Expendituresas state nignway

time of the accident, Chief Welsh
stated, Rosheim gave a fictitious
name. He is at present out on $50meeting also is to be held at Har-- j Simon Benson

1m- - commissioner, Mr. Yeon today
risburg And is of particular tion urging the appointment of abail. Chief Welsh stated that hesaid he couiq not accept.portance to Oregon because of the

will ask that Roshiem's drivers li
cense be taken away from him.

Donald Stlokney,
with Flrmen McAl
with the larceny of an
here recently, ww ill

memoer ot tueu race as commis-
sioner of Indian affairs and advo-

cating increased educational facili
October throughout the

Of Republican

Party Mountm NniP was niiTiin mi si i imm

Trial of Colored
Man Next Friday;

Demurrer Is iled
Judge Unruh this morning set

the trial of Nelosn Llttlejohn, the

ties for Indians who are wards of
Dalziel Would

Elimianet Gast
Now in Use

tvn tne UUOl UL u d lllti. ifS VI
marta nuhlin m,.,- - Vw f Via .In. Judge G. E. Unruh

elusion of his trial ii

immense timber area nere ana
of the fact that Oregon

now contains the largest amount
of standing merchantable timber
of any state in the union rnd its

forestry problem .is one of the

largest problems which confront

the government were prepared for
introduction at the ninth annual tl

bk ut au r.
t o.iiitinn to more than $12,000 court yesterday aft.;onference of the Society of Amert decreases were in prices the gasoline already accounted for as expended evidence given was Iican Indians here today.test

the
A change in

law of Oregon, eliminating Delegates asserted that as long as behalf of tne repuoncu..this state. The gpvenror is "F"cent. Tne nnce of eeca in- -
negro cnargea wun mi
bailee, for next Friday when Allan

Bynon, attorney for Llttlejohn. fll-i.- ,i

n ,i ii T.T in the Justice court.the Indians are under the supered 'to be home about the middle of; specific gravity test and suU3tl- -
14 per cent.

Graft Charges
Made Against

Portland Cops
Portland, Or., Nov. 19. Charges

of inefficiency and graft are to be
filed against several policemen with

December. tilting tnereiur yiwvioiv..
in? ttat all gasoline sold in the The case was postponed that the ury.22 articles of food de- -

attorneys may argue the demurrer.

vision of the government their in-

terests would be served best by hav-

ing one of their own people in
charge of the office of Indian af-

fairs, explaining he would be bet

l in all of the 51 cities from ,.JTiW state shall comply with the re- -

InCreaSeCl JLlUmOei iuirements of the federal govern
caw 'i

1
uviduij ii iucci weie iu.ut.i-

in Oregon In the recent "'-- '
John L. Day, chairman of the
Multnomah county republican cen-

tral committee, has filed a state-

ment with the secretary of state s

office showing expenditures of

in behalf of the republican
ticket.

Other campaign statements filed
with the secretary of state's office

convict Stickney, Ju
held. McAdoo, whose
held yesterday m

bound over to the gra
Attorney Allan By.

fur Stickney, made
concluding speech.

to take the stan
trtol yesterday mornin.
siderable attention to
tew days ngo wljen tv
ball of $400. He was
rested and returned

ment is recommended by Wm. A.
, - - ,&WU01U 11C1It, 1 CAUO, C

IVd'iO.

glurinl
e lied

ter acquainted with their needs.nalxial. demitv state sealer ot'' VJac nn nnr.nnl.n it Freight Tariffs
Are Protesteduili aw ui luuiuAi- -

weights and measures, in his bl- -

!i ,,t tr the legislature
of one per cent,

greatest decrease, six per in the next few days as a result of Portland Market tie, I
w in uiuuna ana sr. tam.

POUS, Portland. OrP. nnd

Judge Unruh said.
Llttlejohn, who first gave his

name as Frank JohnHtm, agreed to
furnish Chester Foster and Oliver
Reissbeck of this city with two
cases of whiskey, according to the
information Turnished police. After
receiving the money. It was stated,
Llttlejohn departed and didn't de-

liver the liquor.
The negro, it was stated this

morning, declares that the money
was won In a crap game. His home
is said to be in Portland.

For Hogs Slumps
Portland, Or., Nov. 19. B'ollow

a conference held at police head-

quarters yesterday between Mayor
George L. Baker, Chief 'of Police L.
V. Jenkins, John F. Logan and

Mason of the civil service com

A protest against the recent
q gtate Treas.

crease in freight rates on timber legls,ation iB nec.
shipments to the eas and midd e u

t(j
west.has been filed with the oPthe gasoline fam- -

the Lnion x iservice commission by nreeon had to con

Jf ihn A ...-- vvnasc wax tivm per

show campaign expenauuie i

'"Earl V. Lively, treasurer republl-- 1

can congressonal committee. Third;
Oregon district. In behalf ofC. IN.

McArthur, representative in cong-- j
11.203. 45.

ing a drop of $1.50 a hundred In
hogs from quoVitions yesterdaycounty Ad club of LaOrande which

.i. ..i,,,, tn institute an mission, and all superior officers of
the police bureau, Mayor Baker anluavi am i a j tend during the past year. It tne the hog market here today was Alleged Slais not acceptaoielinns iur uuiuui,."" . .. i . .AnnMo. cnvArnment test demoralized. Prime grades werenounced today.investiga ton into tne l:rr.; jT-

-
recommends that all speIndian Land

tTpro-i.-
.ted

in cific gravity requiremenU be e

that dealers ne rmillsclosimr down of numerousTo Be Preserved Ul UUl V
offered at $12.50, but there were
no buyers. The quoted price was
the lowest in the local market
since February 1917. The decline
within the past week has been

Mayor Wilson In
Smash-Up- ; 2 Cars

Josephine Fritz secretary-treasure- r

public school protective league In

behalf of vaccina-

tion measures $3,504.10.
Beryl Green, secretary-treasure- r

Oregon Popular government league

in in the northwest with an attendant quired to display s """" ,su
dirangement m ule with

"'"Ian office hi- - tv,D kt.h i .,no,.,im.r.i nf hundreds of men the gravity test " b -

trt for sale so that the purchas Are Damaged Here

PIANO IS PRESKNTKRD
TO LAUSSANNK HAIiL

A recent gift to, the new Lau-

sanne hall was a piano, donated by
Mr. Stolz of Salem. The only condi-

tion attached to the gift was the
effect that It should never be ex-

changed for a player piano.

i,moer within InfUwrvetl - ' wr M exactly what he iser may know..ai.Ul.K in l'',.iT...i V.,,,..oP 1 ... .Anno

Broken Mow. Neb.,
Dennis Chester .alleg-o-

Florence Baton, Km

cidy girl who escaped i"
by leaping through th'

llurllnKton train at r.

An automobile owned by Mayor in behalf oi Kstner lvijuj,
democratic representative in cong

that Otto Wilson and another car pilot- -

$2.75. Dressed meats broke earlier
In the week. doilers reporting
they were overstocked and no de-

mand. Dressed hogs and calves
were offered by commission firms
as low as 15 cents, a new low rec

buying. .

Dalziel also recommends

kq,i tnsneotion work
ress, Third district! !,17I.H. low)

n ti'"lung Ule nubile uoiniir. itrnwKia now ed by Dudley Porter, 2705 Maple Russell Hawking. Tillamook, in.""""nation is contained in n f J a thenr. Nbv. 19. M- a. , ,fi f the dairy behalf of Robert A. Stanflelrt, I ravenue, were damaged in a collis-
ion at the intersection of Maple and. " ei nor Olcott hv

United States Senator $1,059.44.
. i. matner. director nf ord for the past two years.

............. - imnosea on i"c
Henneman of Portland was chos-- 1 commissioner be trans- -

en president of the Western W-l"- ",

his department in or- - Center streets yesterday .according
to police

Monday night, was cu '

morning six miles fro
Neb., by Deputy she
and a Dr. Hanson wl.

along a country road.
Chester admlta he

wanted, according to tin

From the soldiers' cemetery in

France, the bodies of the late Ser-

geant Newman G. Dennis and Orley
P. Chase have arrived in Dallas for
Interment.

ot ei- -nut association at the closing -
d the dupiiCation- mat it seems this ist the ,.,, . j... The sale! Mayor Wlisona macnine wan pwof thyU orsion of the convention rt urhich now obtains

Chicago, Nov. 19. Arthur Haen-5e- l.

convicted of murdering his
...if hanged here today. Typhoid Sweepsban Liu ''t get !iTk.0 . . ..

of farm commodities byganization here late yesterday weight ceuing went on seiner nu

i also Porter was driving south on Church...ui i t, in nrivnrp
til ,nf. m.,,.. v of the or- - rather than by measure machines collided...ttun Ui co-o- wnen tne twoThe 1921 conventionWith reportin ita offnrt r.-- . n ,1 I, ,1 in the..i state Nobody was injured, it was stated

s - "ifscmif hpantv nf tho e,.....- -.
Inn.- - L. . . . ,i .nc announceu -" mgnways. next Novemoer, n . . . m Ona Vfl eGarage EmployeeQbCiibO 10A"- - 16 Loggers I

Lives InFixes Valuations: Asks Court To

Northland Not Frozen
Plain As Is Generally

Thot, Says Stefanson
"man and Three men The state tax commission, sit inK Jndffe WaffeS

nttr1av as a board of equaliza-- .

Village In Ohio
Salem, Ohio. Nov. 1. Seven

hundred and eighty persons were
today suffering from typhoid fever
in this little city of less than 10,000

people. Four emergency hospitals
established within the last few
weeks were filled with patients, and
the atiuation. according to R A.

Lamont, chairman of the rltitem
relief committee, was dosK-rate- .

"We have not reached the peak of
the epidemic," he said.

.inn fixed the ratio of assessed l. s. Hickman has Instituted

ught In Booze Raid; valuations to the full cash value In civii proceeding against the Great
the various counties of the stte as. western garage, naming James

,..Hi-nr- t- a land of homes! "We took provisions for 30 days.
IM. Smith and W. P. Watkins as

LVtluno. , .Forfeit Auto as Bail The mysteries of 160,000 square Gur traveling equipment was limit

miles of buried land cleared away . , on ago and nine dogsBaker 74; Benton 53; ciacmmM associates in the enterprise
Clatsop 88; Columbia 61; Coos Th(? compiaint cites that L. S.I

Curry 84; Deschutes Hickman skilledt . ,n m and midnigni ij. ciooK o. for the civilized world! A reg on a,wyg wol ked on the

"?rZ "'Tk' bi n.: basis that 1. sledges. 160 dogs and
mechanic
lan .ind"'. Of this city, nlenrtert tne nuur. " . thei54; Douglas 80; Gilliam 9Zi uram an(J automobllp"us afternoon to a charge of there were no is.. 170) Harney- 74; Hooo Kivr '' ;that by the terms of a contract ...,, t commerce, full rations was necessary for-- a

Olcott Invitednan, r ;.. looms, the blueeoats imi. Jackson 62; Jefferson 65;; Josephine tered into some months ago. the'"" Vainjimur mile venture such as our own. WefuM s possesion, and

Ilangor, Me., Nov.
woodsmen were drow
uncook lake, In the h

lumbering district, la
afternoon when a mi
fire. The men were
across the lake from
dam to Cuxabeata.
quench the fire failing
came panic stricken ai
ed overboard, accord
brought here today.

Police Officer
Indicted In

Probe of Tn
Little Rock. Ark..

Smith j pn
thel q-- Klamath 79; Lake 70; Lane 17;

Multno-- 1 Lincoln 90; Linn ; Malheur 1
Questioned by Judge Race

co.oH that ,f had orocured defendants agreed to a reeom-- ; ,,ri t the ar- - nlanned to stay one year. Nearly To Inauguration
of Gen. Obregon

iisuuo, wnunum.. no . . uor from a bellboy in me
,,arion S5 . Morrow 81; Multnomah pense of two tniras oi ine.r ,

th,K evening dired to throw five years had passea neiore wv

profits for his services. Later, this even wjndg the lung cher- - returned."and Mrs.. n I
Un he WaS"! find i F.. Spencer, of mah notel Polk 49; Sherman ima- -

. . J fi was renuceo to a one iuu --: , . . hiitK 0f tw0 hundred years! Not boasting nu.iiuni,. -... . 1.1 I.lll HU,i"l Umatilis 82: t nion i;- lie cnnreea Governor Olcott U today In
of an invitation from theof the net prof its. '

.1mmation. mere recounting of an enterprise or

Wallowa, 79; Wasco Hi Mr. Hickrrn states that he was Mr stenulgon which he had never doubted me
. . . . i.whw tin W ... . .. utofunflori re- -e Wn nr.'U 1,1. . Hfttnf ' Mexican secretary of foreign rjia-

-
Wheeler 51; iamnui ov.

Tthfr ,7. wuulu Mr- - nr1 Mrs. ir-ii- au. bllcnr. aptrncer - , permutea 10 "" 1 current announcement xucceuiui uvm... -
refers to of thethe repu.ms hut demands definite court M,a.., .rmue. will be nlles to questions asked by the lav-- 1 Hons to be juest atwin were released last nigniappear

M,- -r AnWm. automobile Former German Mttoment. assorting that the gar- - , "- -''
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